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and Proprietor.

K.tHor
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Siarivg, Hair Cutting and Sliam
,pooinij, under Kiclmige lintel. UhuI treel,

1.0.1.

Ltatt

tml-ojjiBank
Charles Ye'nser; nearly oppoiilt tin
street, alio, dealer m.CMlicd'muMi
street.
Bank
building,
Ltvan'i
in
Clinton
warranted.
order, primp UyJllUd-w- ork

Wllkosllairu
White listen
I'dliu lla'l. June
'.Mauch ChUuk

Confectioners.

Catamuiua

store, Bank
Hansman 4 Kubns, opno.ll. Otert'e
street.- Ml ordtrt promptly fiUd.

7.30

.t...

Allelltown
BelhWiem
rnte KbiIod

Dry Goods ami Groceries..dealer

in
S. Depot, Hank
2.Hardwire, opp.
Good,,
queen,ware,Lad,e,'Dre
fcl.,
Dry
Bank
II GroVerla'enewari, Block,
Qtijid., 0,1 CM. . CW.
Omb, Natum',
B. if. Snyder.. Bank atreet, Dry
Vreudondi, Groceriee, Queemware, Hardware.

Gl.

Drugi ami Medicines.
Bank

Bethlehem.....1. 865

wn
il
Catnaauciu.1

"Kuchanirf.' cpp.
Thomas
Bank at. JWmnagfviu Urd.

1'ubllO So.ua o.

Merchant Tailors.

BicBank alreet, nnd deiden in Cenfl'

Thomas S. Beck.

I. 0.

building,

at

Ba--

.,

Cent.

Milliner.

2nd door below'the 51.
Mn E Tath; Bank street,
K. Church. Xotiont and.Trmmingl

physicians, anil Surgeons.
and Iron aire"

a

i
Bank
Dr 0 8. 6erman, corner
COnjullafion in Jtogluh and Gtrman.
street.
Btnk
0..
to
l.
Br.N. B. BeUr, uet door Gtrman.
OmtuUatun in Inglitlt and
t ,

Provjalona.

:

at., Jtcklng,CrintlJUing
jMaUidmcnt.
All ordcrt
in Flour and
J. yatilnger 4 Son, Bank at, dtdt"

Ittri,

.."" "tfr'

ft

Cjioccrici,

.ii.iimakei' nml Jeweler.
Bimk

it,

aW

Hrcct,
A 0 Uolln.nnvrr, foulh
J)ea!rr in llul'c.ti, Clocks, Jiwgs, !c.
rj--

Nor.. 2,

Md.nt, .Specialty,

tnllh

he coii.ulted In
a"Tl

Slay

II. SNYDEIli
Justice oi? Tns Teace,
opiiiito

Office In Ms ttore,

Holtli
Dettld

gj

Pa.
linulo

Hie

uilr

und Uiitwlnis
tq.

iCollK-tltiii-

DTOHipt'y
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No.
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11 6ll

1213

0
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No. 14.
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P. U.
7.15

M.

3.55
4.27
4.37
4.43
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7.57
8.U0
9.10

2 40
4.U0
4.20
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1UI
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465
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n. siKWiiiis,
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ATTORNEY .'ATfL'A W,
tlienew naal WA;"h
OFFICEt Ortund-r.ioH1'.,.
Chunk,
JIanalon Uouw Miuyh
and
tranaacled In
prouiply,jndis aud C9n,Teyanclnj ng.ttly done.
(

fl """"

830
855
0 25
930

......
......

....

trains Xoa.3

V

ARRANOIMIKT.

Panenger tralna leare Le'lilghtou aa follawa:
North 7.48 . tn . for M'h Chunk, White Karen.
Ilazle on, Mabanoy City, Mt. Oarmel, 1'lltston,
Wllkevllarrctand all etatlona.
1130 a in. for Mauch Chunk, (lien Onrko, White
llavei., llaKUton, .ilfllianoy uiiv,
Mount Corute!, l,ltttou. Tunklmunouk, low.
and.i, Kltulra, BufTalo and Niagara Falls.
1.20 p. m. for Mauch Chunk, l'lttitou, IV'arer
Iv Hii.t Intermediate ktatloiih
6.33 o. .in. fur Mauch Chunk, tllen Onnkn.
Clty Wllke.
White llaren, llaileton.'Mahanoy
llurre, aua l'lttitou. U.U8 p. in. lur Diauri,
Chunk.
M0UTi!-5.- 00
a. m. for Alleutown, Bethlehem, Kai
ton, I'MiadelnlitA. New lorkand all stations.
73i a. u. lor Alleutown, Beading, Bethlehem.
Pottatille, Uarriaburf, Lastou, Philddvlphla, N.
York city and ull Stations.
Heading,
ll.U2a. ui.lor.Mleulown.Bethleheoi,
Harrlaburg, haetun, I'blladelphia aud N. VurL.
p ui. tor Alteutouu, lletlitelieui, Eoatuu,
,
1'bliuUelpula, ew i urK aim an aintious.
738 p. ul. for cilatliigtou, Oatuiuu.iua', Alleu.
toHU, llethleheui, M.tou, 1'blladelpuiu, Baltimore abd lla.bluglou.
KOBKIIT II. HAYItE,
Dec. 13, 1S73.
fcupl. and Kugluecr.

Livery

Hotel. UauchChunk.l'enn'a. Cullettloua.pronipj

8c

Sale Stables,

Eailroad Guide.
Fast

RAlt'liOAD.

Time and Sure Connections

I

Fire Bxpreia Tralne Dlly from
Ilarrlaburg to the.Weit.

g
Pullman Palaca Cars IliroiiRli from
to Chicago, Cincinnati, Louls-ylll- o
and St. Louis.
liar-bur-

Tha'nutnber of mllea operated and controlled by
this Company enable It to run cars through with
fawer changes Jhau by any other Una.

DANK STE13KT.L,EllinlITON, Pa.
I always keep on hand the best hor
ses and linest carriages, to be let at
livery at the lowest prices Conveyances
can im bad or mo nt the Miortost mossi
ble'notlc?, at any hour. 'I would call
the attention of the public to my spec!
al facilities for supplying single ortlou
ble tenuis for funerals, Ac.

to, 22,,1873.

F

DAVID EBBBIl.

URIV1TUUE FACTO II Y..

HANK STREET, LEHIGHTONPA'.,

Tlio Safest, Quickest & most
'
Cdnlfortablejhotitot)',1!

ReKDeclfully announces tohls friends and-tbHe In geueral, that he haa conitantly'on hAnd
for sale, at the LOWEST GASH I'ltlOKS, the

uesi ana uitest Dtyiesoi

nub
and
Tery

tfii.a;aae

Household Furniture,

Comprising. Beditoaits, 'JJufea1i8,-'SdfaLounges, Woodand
Chairs,
Liooking Classes all kndst &c, &c.
i;

DAQQAQE CHECKED TIIE0UQH

'Rates; TJckets and ail
iar tor Tiiply'at
nil Principal Offices

C'ane-Sent-

Fiirnlsbliiir Undertnkor.
'PUNElt
ALS

on 'Ltne'bf 'Lelilph Valley nnd Lulilkb
A' Sui'quelihnn'iV Railroads, pnd atP.
Pa.
U.!R:

LEUIGUTON, I'EKS",

r'

"!
4iiVkSimi5I.
Ptasesgtii fwJblUdelphla UI leaf LehlghtoD
followaii

J7jtn-Tli-

Vjarrlreatrhllaat
I'
"

A.SV

UaaJm.Tlak,.V.

,

lll.laiYUUA8.

UAltwra:TU L.V.
WIlK mJiU Wit 8.
447 p. mxtU'Lv
8,
t..V,
U4 p.m.rU.
.

culler,
r.ausTaA
asms

.

'

a

trWl

t.l

IJSa.m

a.m.
1110p.m.
2.15 p.m.
1.15 p.m,
535 p.m.
8.20 p.m.

Ono

17, 1874.

Dollar a Yeari) In

Ad vane

c

SINGLE COPIES, 'THREE CENTS

Tue HcgRnr and tUe Paper
SIcrcIiaut.

The undersigned respectfully an Oh, n.womlerful stremm tlio river Time,
As it llnwa throuali tlio realm of tents,
nounces that be baa been nppointcil With
n Inultless rhythm ami u musical
Agent for the
rliytne.
Anil a broader swecnnntl surzo subllmo,
Aa It blends with tlio ucean of years.
How tlio winters nra Urfllng llko flakes of
snow
AND
Ami the summers 110 buds between;
Antl tho year In the sheaf so they coino
anil theKO
On tho river's breast, with Its ebb anil flow,
As they elide in the shndow und sheen.
tho Itlver Time,
I would also an- Thoro'snrnnglcnllslonp
Whcrutho softest of ulrsuro playing:
nounce to my There s n cloudless sky anil a. tropical
el mi'.
friend and the
public In general, that I Imvo opened a And n volco ns sweet ns a vesper chime,

IIl.HOKOUS.
An Inebriated Individual explained
his mntlvu for getting eleyntotl:
"It's
the fashion. Money's tight (hie);
river's tight, and (hlu)(I'm tight."
A man was boasting that he had
been mairied twenty years and never
given his wife a, cro
word, 'iboso
who knew her saj he didn't daro to.
Boswell once asked Johnson If
llicro was no possible clrctimtlniice
under which suicide would utlliable.
"No," tald Johnson, "Well," said
lloswiill, "supposu a man h.id been
guilty of fraud, and that he was certain
to bo found out." "Why, then," wai
the leply, "In that case let him go to
some country wfceru ho Is not known,
and not tho place, where ho Is known."
The following Rtoryshould bo read
Ina melancholy miiud: A matter ot
fuct old gentleman in In this place,
whose wlto was-thorough "Destruc-tlonlstwas awakened out of sleep by
his possessed rib, One stormy winter
night during the Millerltu excitement
with, ."Ilusbandt-dl- d
yu hear the
noise? It's Gabriel a coating!
It's tlio
souud of tho chariot wheels!" "Oh,
pshaw, you old fool?", replied tho good
old man. "Do you s'pose Gabriel Is'
such an ass as tc come ou wheels In
such good sleighing as this?, I tell you
it's not tn himturu over and go to
sleep."
This event occurred during a big
blow on tho Mississippi, nta time when
so many.sfiay rafts wtre swamped, and
so' biany steamboats lost ther sky. rigging. A ratt was Just emerging from
Lako Pepin as the squall came. In a
moment the raft was pllchiugnnd winding as if suddenly dropped' Into Charyb-dlWhile tho waves bruko over It
with tieraendous.uproar, aud, expecting
Intant destruction, ono raftsman drop-

Mury years since, when I was a
young man about twenty years nf age,
I used very frequently to spend Sunday
with tny mother, who resided at Versailles, this being the only da v of tho
ween on .wnirii i count leave l'a' is. i
generally walked as farns the .Carrier,
and thence I took a seat In ono of the,
public carriages, to my mother's house.
When I happened In be too early for
the diligence, I used to stop and
with a beggar, whose name was
Anthony, nnd who regularly took his
station at the Barrier de Passy, where
In a loud voice he solicited alms from
Anil the Juiioh with the roses btnylng,
every one who passed, with a degree of
s
And tho'nanle.of this lslo Is tho Long Ago, perseverance that was really astonishing!
And wo bury our treasures there;
There nro brows of beauty anil bosoms of
While Anthony wns in this manner
snow
There Uro heaps of dust, but wo loved pouring his exclamations Into tho ears
and that I can furnish Horses, Buggies
of every one who came within the
them sol'
There uro trinkets and tresses of hair.
and Carriages of tlio best description,
reach of hi. voice, a middle-agemail
pur
for l'leasurc. Uuslness or Funeral
Thero nro fragments of song thnt nobody of respectable appearance Joined us.
poses, nt very Reasonable. Charges.
sings,
He hail a pleasant expression of conn,
And it part of nn Infant's prayer;
Also, that having enguged a Iteliablti
tc nance, was vrry well dressed, and ll
it harp unswcpt,und a lute without
Driver, 1 am preparer! to do HAULING There's
might be seen at a glance that bo was 'a
strings,
ot every kind ou short notice,
in con There lire broken vows nnd pieces of rings, mnn In good circu instances. Here was
wear.
garments
to
sho
1
the
used
Anil
flection therewith shall continue my
a fit subject for the beggar; whdqultklj;
Thcro nro hands that nro waved when tho made bis advances, proclaiming In a"
fairy shoro
loud voice his poverty, and soliciting
By tho mlrugq Is lifted In air;
Sometimes hear, through tho tur- rolief.
wberotbe peoplecan get their Carriages And wo
''You need not bo a beggar unless
roar,
Wagons, etc.. RKPAIUED ou short no Sweetbulent
voices wo heard In the days gono you please," rcplled the gentleman,
before,
tice nnd nt reasonablo prices.
"1 have no other means of Obtalnibg
When tho wind down tho river Is fair.
The patronage of tlio public is most
a living."
respectfully iolicitcd.
Oh, remembered for nya bo the blessed
"Are you lame?"
lslo
"No, sir."
All Hie day'of our life till night:
"You aro not Wind, nor deaf, and
And wlionevenlng comes wlthlts beautiful
smile,
you certainly are riot dumb, as every
Cor. iMNK and IRON Streets,
And our eyes nro closing in slumber passer-bLehigliton; Pa.
Feb.
can testify. Listen. I will
nwhllc.
May that 'Oreenn ood' of soul bo In sight. tell you my' history In a few words.
Some fifteen or twenty years ago I was
a beggar like yourself; at length' l', beA Ueccpfian.
gan to sen that It was
dlsgra'coful
Ton may remember that I lectured to live on the bounty ofveiy
and I
laHy for tbo.young gentlemen of the resolved to abandon this others,
shameful way ped on his knceS'und commenced prayClayonlan society. During tlio after- of life ns soon ns I poslbly
ing with'a vim equal to tho emergency
And Dealer In
noon of that day 1 was talking with quitted Paris, went Into the could. I Happenlilg' to open his eyes lor au
provinces,
thu
of
young
ono
gentlemen
and begged for old rags. Tho
instant, liu discovered his companion,
Gcnt'N Furnlsliliii; Goods, to, nnd ho said ho bad nn referred
undo who, wero very kind in rue, nnd In apeoplo
LEIIIGIITON, PA.
short not engaged in prayer, but pushing at
from somn cauit or other, seemed to time I returned to Paris with
the- - side of the rntt.
''What's that
Constantly on hand a splendid stock of liavo grown permanently bereft of all bly large: bundle of rags nf everv de- - yerduln', Mike?" said he, "Get down
emotion. And, with tears In Ills eyes, Saint on.
now,
thpm
theru lsn t ,a,
Knees
y?r
lor
I carried
this ynunz nian said:
U3
maker, who bought thera at a fair "Unit uetwoen us nnu purgatory,"
only
Oh,
could
laugh
If
Cloths.
sfa,'him
I
Consistlnc of Plain and Fancv
price.
I went ou collecting, until, to
"ow Pat," raid 'ho utinr as lie
Casslmeres and Vest! ngs, for Men's and onco more Ob, IT I could only senhlni my great
mo coolly con.iuued to punch the water
joy, ray unnnces
uoj8' Wear, which I am prepaieil to weep I" I wns touched. I could never to purchase rags, so that enacled
I was no with his pole, "Jo,nisy now. What's
Mako up to Order In the. most Fashion
withstand distress. .1 said;
.
longer forced to
At thu use ot pritylpg wheu a feller cau lech
for
"Ufing hlin to tny lecture. I'll 6tart length, by diligence beg
able Styles,' at short notice.
nnd industry. I bo- - bottom with a pole?"
him for you."
c.iino rich enough to buy an ,ass and
Tl e Scotchman says: "Slander Is
Ladles', Misses and Children's
"Oh, if you could but do it! If you uvu
anu.iney saved me until nn ower true tale that one gudo woinan
could but do it, all our family would time panniers,
and labor. My business increased; tells ot auither. Tho wretch is living
bless yon for evermore; for ho Is very the paper makers' found
thU I dehlt yet.
dear to us. Oh, my benefactor. can
"Good-by- ,
A well sclecte.1 'stock of French nnd you make lilin laugh ? Can you bring honestly by them; I never palmed .off
yoiv old scolding redbad
good
rugs
for
ones: I prospered. head heatheU," wrote a Dubuque man
Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting, soothing tears to those parched orbs?"
being
nnd
tho'
result.
a to his wile lliU'last Ming' Defum stiicld- Instead of
Kid, Pubblo nnd Grnln Leather Boots
I was profoundly moved I said:
poor, tlesnl-ebegsar.
ive ten thou
aud Shoes on band, or
ing. Shu says' nbe'd IlKn tu havu got
"My son, bring the old party around. sand crowns a year, nndI htwo
in
houses
hold o. hlni' tor about onu iorl: minute.
I have got some Jokes In my lecture ono of the
Mario to Order.
streets
of
If,
P.irls,
'riie followlm: specimen of n nustnl
that will mko him laugh, If thero Is tnen. niy menu, you cairilo no better,
nny latiuh in him; nnd, if they intss begin as a rag merchant.
card was bntlleil at a pint "lce not a
here,"
And
1
bavo cot snmo .others that'll ho continued, ''ts'a crown, to set you khudsa'nil inllles, from Hudson:' Deer
Of the Latest Styles always o.i hand, at fire,
innko him cry or kill him, ono or tho up hi your new trade; it Is more than brother.. 1 set iloivji to pen ynu a t'ow
tlio Lowest l'rice.
, other."
I hud; nnd, in addition, ploase take no- lines' 1 herd you was (lead. Pleas rlt
Then tho young mnn wept on my tice, that If I liud you here another and let me know If It U so.
Also, Agent for tho
neck, nnd presently spread both hands Sunday I shall report you to the po
When tho, liegro down In Loulsaca
American & Oi ovcv &. Baiter on
my head anil, looked up toward
was hauled up, lur stealing bacon, he
nce."
heaven, mumbling something rev
put. hi us a defence lhat ho was told by
On saying Ibis, the old gentleman
erently; nnd then ho went arter his
his political teachers, that now, wheu
myotf,
leavfug
Anthony
and
walked
uncle He placed him In dill view in
lie had the right to vote, ho must take
Indeed
great
surprise.
j thu
self
in
Only One Price, for Everybody.
row
seeond
night,
that
nf
benches,
the
jjoaiewhere.
(u "sides"
Jauuury 11, 1873-y- l
and I began on him. I tried him with beggar had beeu so much Interested
41
say.'jMurphy, what's the meanmild Jokes first then with severe ones; the history he had heard, that ho,, stood
aim eyes, in mute
ing or mystery ? Faith, I was ra.llng
I dosed him with bad okes, and riddled witu open luoutu
FATZIftGUR & SOX,
nor had "he oven power to the paper, and It said 'twas a mystery
JJhi in with good onosj I fired old, stnlo
latwo,
well
from,
dressed
solicit
alius
now it was noiie.' "well," said MurJokes ,ln!o him, ' and peppered' hlni foro
at that moment.
phy, i 'Pat, 1'll.tacheye. Yo see, wiiln'
W'KTSSrORT'A.Nn LKIIIOIITON,
I dles who'pasi-cnew ones.
and aft with red-hI could not help being struck with I lived with me father, a little gossoon,
warmed up to my work, and assaulted
they glv a parthy, and mo mother wlnt
Dealers in . f ..
htm on tho right and left, In front and tho story, but Iliad not tlmo to combehind. I fumeV tintl charged, and ment upon It, as the diligence hnd ar- to market "to buy boaitliIa for the
ranted, till I was hoarse and sick, and rived, in which I seated myself and pur- parthy to ate, and among a lot of other
Groceries,
frantic and fuilous; but I never moved sued my way. From that period 1 lost things she bouftltt- n half n barrel ot
him onco I never started a smile, or a sight qi the. beggar. Whether the fear pork, ye see. Well, she put it down In
Provisions,
tear I Never a ghost of a smile, and of tho police, or tho hopj of gaining, the cellar, bless her sowl, for safe kap-itill the party come on, di ye see.
never a suspicion of indMure
Flour and Feed,
I was ten thousand crowns a year, had
astounded. I closed the lecture at last wrought tho change, I was net ware;. Well, whin thu parthy come on, me
with one despairing shriek with ono It Is sufficient to say that from that day mother, slut, mo uovyu to the cellar ta
Canned Fruits.
wild burst of humorand
hurled a forward he was never' seen at the Bar- get tome of the pork, do, yo, see. Well,
1 wlnt down to tho barrel nnd opened
Joke of supernatural atrocity full at rier.
Notions, To$,
lit in . It'never phased him! Then I sat
It hap It, aud llshed about, but dlvll a' bit of
Many years aftTward
. .
&c., &c. down bewild"red and exhausted.
pened tlat business called mo to pork coi.ld I find; so I looked around
Tho President, nf the society catno Tuurs. In strolling through tho city I the barrel to see' whero the pork was,
In tho bottom of
up nnd'batlicd 'ifly'head lh cbld Water, stepped Into a bookseller's shop to pur-- ' and found a.rat-holand said:
clias-a new work that had tuado some the barrel, where the poik had all run
Country Prodnco Bought and Sold.
"YJiatniado:yoaTcfttry'on'So toward noise. I found there were four young out, aud left the brine standing, do ye
"Hould on. Murphy! houM cn!
tho lastv
iriRn. all busily employed, while a stout. sec."
I said: "I was trying to make that
man was giving thciu ot-'- l wait a bit; now tell ma bow could all
pork git out ut tho battel and lave
Lehigliton Store, three doors, above the confounded old Idiot laugh, l:i the sec- uers, as ue wuiiteu up ami uown, witu the
standing?"
"Well, Pat,"
an air ot importance. I thought I had the brine
l'ost utuco ; -- vvclssport store, near ond row."'
Murphy,, "that's what I'd like to
said
And he said: "Well, 'you wero wast- seen the face Ot the bookseller before,
C'uual llrldgo
nov- - 81
ye
knoiv
meaelf,
do
there's the
teo;
Is
because
your
ho
ing
deaf and but where I could not for a moment
time;
mystery."
dumb, and as blind as a badger."
Until he spoke, and then I discovtill,
Now, was that' any way'for that old ered hi in to bo uiy old friend Anthony.
npIIOOIAS KEMCRBR, ,
The young oaator in Illinois who
man's nephew to Impose on a stranger The recognition was mutual.
JIo In a recent speech threatened to
"AlOER, and
an orphan like me? (Mark Twain. grasped my 'baud aud led mo through a ray ot light from the great "grasp
AND
orb of
his shop Into a well 'furnished parlor; day, spin It into threads or gold, and
QENEEAL'INSUSANCE
every
Uludnew on me, arid 'with them weave' a shroud In which to
lavished
He
boy
a
lady
little
asked
A
ot
friend
.
The following Companies are llepreseuted !
his mother who made her teeth. She finally cave me his1 history from tlio wrap tho whirlwind which dies upon
Lebanon Mutual Tire,
time wo parted at the barrier. Wltl(. the bosom of our 'Western prairies,"
"Well,"
replied
repllKl'VoUng
"God."
Heading Mutual Fire,
the croWn:of the straugcr be began, as has couv'luded it wouldn't pay.
hopeful,
made
Freeman
"Dr.
mother',
Wyouilng Fire,
collect rags. Ue
and they beat ' yours ' by a darned ho had advised him, to,the
When Arthur was a very small
Pottavllle Firo,
partner ot a
made money; became
Lehigh Fire, and the sight."
manufacturer; married his daugh- boy, his mother reprimanded him ono
paper
Tlpklns aroused his vfo from n sound
for some mU'demeauor. Not knowTravelers' Accident Insurance,
ter; In short, Id hopes were fulfilled, day
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse sleep the other night, say inn ho had his
gratllied, and he could ing It, his father began to talk: to him'
ambition
In
shape
a
the
of an ass.
seen
shost
Thief .Detective
count lilslr.coino at tea thousand on the same subject. Looking op la
'
"Oh, let me sleep,"1 was the reply of now
March'2'J, 1873.
He prayed1 oyery' day . lor his face. Althur said, soleuiuly, "My
the Irato dame, "and don't be fright- crowns.
on his benefactor, who, .had niotuerJios 'tended to me."
blesslncs
ened at your o?vu shadow."
raising llliu from the,
A little boy, aid.ghi had beeu caubeen the means of
Tf UIIIGUTOX ACADEMY.,
on a certain Jinlirond uegmueu
l
A
..III ....',vi a toiinutiu
J. ..I vuuuitiuu
tioned never to take the nest-eg- g
MA
when
Leblghton,' Pa. asked'foreman
the "superintendent; for a'pass, gar. Anthony
Is bo convinced of thy they gathered tliejggs;' but ono eva'n- .which he declined, ta sWts, .eayingt evil1 and sin Of IJloness, aud of sub-- , iipg tun little girl
AUjInatitptlou fo'r notli (Jqxct,
reached tho neit first,
"The company employ you, and. you slstrtfg On the clarity or others, that,
on the egg. and .started for the
FAQULTV :
gel so rauch'fo'ryourscrvlcesand thero while liberal and Kind to thoad Who are, house., ,Uer disappointed
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